
Decision No. 

BEFOIS TEE RAII.ROAD COMltI:SSION OF THE STA...""E 01 CALIFOP~!IA. 

) 
In the matte~ or the ap~11cat1on ) 
ot PACIFIC GAS .\.1\ID EI3CTRIC COM- ) 
P$N'i tor an order or the Railroad ) 
Comc1seion of the State ot Cali- ) 
fornia, authorizing it to enter ) 
into a certain agreement wi tb. ) 
MRS. CLARA Z~\..~ in words ) 
and figures as written in the ) 
torm there tor Which is annexed ) 
hereto. ) 

---------------------------) 
BY THE: COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
-~.....,--,.. 

fin ~§; . 
f.!!) ft~j r I1JJ f/Sf! I 

i1£JU jiJ~£ 
Application. No. 22851 

In this application Pac1tic Gas and Electric Com~sny, 

a corporation, asks tor authority to enter intoe.n agreement 

with Ml's. Clara Zimmerman, en irrigator, sU'bste.ntially in accord

e.nce with the word.s and tigures as written in the torm theretor, 

marked Einibit "A~ ot Exhibit No.1, attachod to the application 

herein, said agreement ~rovid1ng, among othcr thi~gs, to~ the 

sale and "delivery to said V~S. Clare. Z1mm.en:um it and as requested 

by tho ·latter so to do, as an accommodation ~d without dedica

tion ot s~e to public usc, or such quantity ot excess water as 

the Pacitic Gas and Electric Com~en7 may have available in its 

Boardman Canal, not to exceed a flow ot ten (10) miner's 

1nches(1) tor the irrigation ot a ~ortion ot irrigator's one 

hundred eighty-eight acres located in the east halt (3~) ot the 

northeast quarter tm:;) ot Section 23, the west halt ('Wt) ot the 

(1) 
A miner's inch tor the purposc her~or zhall mean a continuous 
flow or water e~uivalent to l.5 cubic teet per minute. 
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northwest que.rter (m~) ot Sectioll 24, end portions ot the 

southwest quarter (S"'JTi;) ot the southeo.st (SEZ) e.nd the sO'Q.thoast 

quarter (SE;) ot the southeast quarter (SE:) ot Section 14, all . 
ot Township 11 North, Range 7 East,MDB&M, in Placer County, 

providod that irrigator, Mrs. Clara Zimm.erme.n, shall take tor 

each irrigation a continuous flow or not less than two (2) 

minerTs inches ot water tor e period or not less than ten con

secutive days, said water to be paid tor at the rate ot sixteen 

cents (16~) per miner's inch day. (2) Retel"ence 1,$ made to 

Docision No. 31282 in which this Commission set torth its inter

p:-etation ot the time limit ot this type ot agreement and 

included e. suggested clause to be i~erted as a means by which 

the agreement might, be terminated. 

Inasmuch as both parties are agreoable to the signing 

0: the proposed agreement and it appoaring that this is not a 

matter in which a public hearing is necessary, now, theretore, 

IT IS EEP~ ORDERED that Pacitie Gas and Eleetrie 

Co~any, e. corporation, be and it i$ hereby authorized to enter 

into an agreement tor the ssle ~d delivery ot exeess water to 

Mrs. Clara Z1l:cme:rman under the same terms s:c.d eonditions sub

stentially as set torth in the torm agroo~ent markod Exhibit WA" 

o~ Exhibit No. 1 which is attached to the application herein 

~d made a part hereot by reterence. 

IT IS BER!BY FURTHER ORDERED tbat Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, a corporation, tile with this CommiSSion, 

Wi thin sixty (60) days trom. the date ot this Order, two certified 

copies or said agreement as tinally consummated. 

(2) 
AminerTs inch day shall mean one miner's inch as heretofore 
detined tlo\ving tor s period ot tvrenty-tour hours. 



The authority here1~ granted shall become ettect1ve on 

the da.te hereof. 

Dated at Se.:l Franoisco, California: this I~ day ot 

August, 1939. 

~p 
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